Critical role of the residue size at position 87 in H2O2- dependent substrate hydroxylation activity and H2O2 inactivation of cytochrome P450BM-3.
Replacement of phenylalanine 87 with alanine or glycine (mutant F87A or F87G) greatly increased the H2O2-supported substrate hydroxylation activity of cytochrome P450BM-3, whose original H2O2-supported activity is hardly detectable. On the other hand, replacement of phenylalanine 87 with valine (mutant F87V) did not. In the oxidation of p-nitrophenoxydodecanoic acid (12-pNCA), the turnover numbers of the mutant F87A in the presence of NADPH and O2, or H2O2 were 493 and 162 nmol/min/nmol, respectively. The H2O2-supported F87A hydroxylation activity was further confirmed with free fatty acids as substrates. Moreover, the stability of F87A in H2O2 solutions also largely increased. The order of the stability of the wild type (WT), F87A, and their substrate (12-pNCA)-binding complexes in H2O2 solutions listed from high to low was F87A, WT, F87A substrate-binding complex, and WT substrate-binding complex. We propose that the free space size in the vicinity of the heme iron significantly influences P450BM-3 H2O2-supported activity and H2O2 inactivation.